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&• Whether tiers ere national security Irpllcstlcag is th© probloa
of »u:Udeati:r3*d flying otjacts* l*e» fijias

b* Whether adequate study asd twMrch its e&SMritly teles; directed
to tMd prcbica in its relation to such satlera! security isgllssteonsj
cad

c* naat further invedtl^ctioa aed research shculd fc* isotiteUd*
by vhea, and under vfcat aegis*

2* fasts asiaig; 05 1SS PTf&iSa

a* 051 has iitnwtiratftd the verb esrreetty being parforssd ca
ilyiaa jarasers fted has feani taut:

(1) The only unit of . ororcaeab currently studying the problem
is taa rirccwate cf Zniallirronso, UCAF, vaieft has charred the Air
Tccariccl XataXli-caie Center (All;) wilft responsibility for !©•
vc^tijatics tao reports of sigiUaGfl#

(2) At AXIS there Is a snail proas ccnnistia* of a reserve
Ceptnia* Wo Lieutenants and twe secr&xcriss to valgh ease all re*
porta or si ^tin.-s tarearh official channels, end vhiaa conducts
inventi-stion of the reports either itself or throutt consultation
vith other Air icrco officer* or vita civilian technical consultants.

(3) A vorla^iido mortis tystca has toon instituted ant
nr^cr Air * ores ; c.-os have teen ordered to sa» interceptions of
ttaidentified flying objects*

(!*) The rcsaarch toin?: carried ©a is strictly on ft cess basin
cat repsors to to dssifpra! solely to &tttr.pt a cstisfscicxy ex-
planation of each individual sighting es it Occam*

(5) AXIS has concluded on crran^c&ont vith lottoll© Kxcsorlal

Institute for the latter to establish a rachino indexing *&otca

for official reports of aiju ticca*
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{6} Since 1217, jV*I£ baa received ep^roxliuiteJiy 1331 official
reports of si^tiivrtJ plus tn enomaaa volume cf loiters, phoas
calls end press:; reports* furirc the nsrlh cf July l$32 alone, oft*

flclaj reports totaled 2S1* Cf the 1531 reverts, Air !orco carries
23,. ea rr.*

,,% Vrlr ;>:i cat of thcao received Jenuery Ihrougi July 1952
it carries atre-ardatred »

3* Eiccursio?;

a* CSl entered into its ir^uiyy folly ci*re that It vaa ccalag
into a flail already charscd with partisanship, one in which objec-
tivity bed teen overridden by rsswreua sensational writers*. erd ct»*

in which there ere pressures for oxfcravanaat erpi&aatiQns cn veil ca
far oversimplification. The Cel Team consulted with & reproseatetivo
of Air Force racial ^tolios Croup; discussed the prollea with those

is chi'T^ of ids air Force Project At field; reviewed a coa*
oidercbla voices of intelligence reports; chocked tho roviot press sad
broadcast iaUeos; anJ conferred with thrao UU consultants, ell leaders

in their scientific fields, who were chosen because of their broad
Iccwledge of the technical arose concerasd*

fc. CSX found that thd ATE r/J&j is probably valid if the purpose
is liaitad to a c2se*cy-ccso explanation* bcvcvcr, the study seises no
Ovtsspi to solve the sore fundamental aspect cf tho problca which is
to deierciao deficitaly the nature of the various phsscgssa. which era
causing these sii-atinns* or to discover macn by which these causes
acd tiiir visual cr elec ironic effects nsy bs tesdixtely identified*
Our consultant pens! cUtod that those solutions vculd probably bo
found on the sar^ina or just toycnl the frontiers of cur prossnt

knorlodfe in the fields cf ttonrphsrJLc, ionosahsris, and extraterrestrial
phcncwJLa, vltb the sudod pvsaltiUty that cur present dispersal of
xsici^iu? v&sio prolusts ai^t also be, a factor* They racocrjended that
a stuJy group bo f to perform three functions;

(1)

Analyse! find cystoaatlso tho factors of inforaation which
fora the funjaausial prdcicu;

(2) Coleraine the libido of fordcr.calal sclcnea which cast
bo iin&sli&tuad in order to re^ch an uateataad^s of tho pho-
rcacna involved; and

(3) Faba recauasauatioca for Uio initiation cf appropriate
raaaareh*

fr* Julius A* Straiten, Vico Preaidant of Cm Massachusetts Institute
of lethrxlc. 7j hay iriliCuUd to C'i that such a croni could to cog-
slltuV^i «A v;u.t i?stiuuu SlalXnrJy, Frojoct Lincoln, the Air Force
air defense project at :UX, could ie cuarroi with thcao rospouoibilitica
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a* Tua flying sruccr situation contains two elegants of daa^ar
vh.tch, in fe cf interrwtixn&l tension, liave national security
indications# *Ih2>sc ore*

CD Prvrhrti ^ical - Kith world-wide sightings reported, it
was feurt C.c.t, vp to the tire of cur investlotion, there had
been in the r.ur-io.i press no report or conraac, oven caloric*!.,
oa flyi:*; saucers, though /sire firor^fco t:*d nade one fcuaorcus *

• so- lion of tl;a subject# Kith n ftatewcontroUed press, tala could
result wily fror. an officixl policy decision* the caastion, there-
fore, rrises an to whether or not these sightings*

(*) Could bn controlled,

tb) Could be predicted, end

(o) Could bo used fre* a perchologisal warfare point of
view eithcr orio^i\^ly or defonsiveiy#^ _ ..j

5he public concern irith the ohenesana, which is reflected in the
United Fir*tea press rnd in prasstiro oi\ inquiry upon Uao Air Force,
irdi.sc.tcc that them is o fair proportion cf o?ir peculation which
Is nsnUlly ccrxtltianed to the oecestarsce of the iasredlHe, la
this fact lies the potential for the lotxhin«-cff of »asa hysteria
and p^nl2#

(2) Mr Mw^Hlitv — Tho United States Air Varni^s 5yetca
will uadcttateuiy aivrjs <.epcnd upon a conolaztion of reder screen-
ing ent visual obserration# Vo fsiva Hossla the prescat ccpa'dlity
of delivering cn air attack crainat us, $et at any c'i~3a rconent
cov, tiers arr be current a dozen of? tclal unidentified sittings
plus way unoffield# At cry saceeat ox attach, wo era now in a
position where ve ccnnot, on an instant basis, dlcllnqalsh harC-
vrre frro rbrnten, cad as tension counts we vill ran fcho increasing
risk of feico cleris and the even greater cancer of falsely identi-
fying the reel no pusnten#

b# both of thcro prsbicas cro urinarily operational in nature but
erch contains readily apparent intoiliganns fee tors. ;'rca aa opera-
ticaal point of visv, throe actions are required*

(1) brsodiate stops rfaould bo tefcen to isproxro identification
cf totii visual i»rd electronic naantcr* *o thnt in tlio event of an
etteeb, instant c-d nsritive identification of 6eery plccss rrr

nlssiloa can be ssdo«
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<2) A study should to instituted to dctcn&ia risai^ IT *n&9
utilisation ccrjJUi to xrr.o of there ^I»pnriccrs by balled fUU4?
j:^c-i!iio,XLr.i viu-iuro pionsets, crd ir*nt, if any, dersmsa should
to plauntd in anticipation of ’ioviot pttrmta to utilise them*

(3) A tialiossl policy should to onto>;li*hed as to i&st should
be toiii (to ptiJlisi retrains too phorraana* In order to pinfriVTQ
risk of panic*

c» Iutslllfccace precises include

i

(1) Tho present level of Russian kroolodjs ressrdirs theao
phaKc&ra*

(2) foaeiWa Soviet intentions Ctrl capabilities to atlliSO
these pbsiiscaM* to the detriment of US security interrupts*

(3) reasons fer sHanco in the rcriet Press ressrdirsg
giuMrs#

d# Inteilirerco resoonaibllitiea is thin field cs regards both
caUcctiaa and analysis can ue ci^cxuirjred with rotten cffcctivascs3
only after such nare in kscun xu^trdir^ tho exact cature of these
phoeonsra*

o* Tho prohleo transcends tho level of individual departmental
ronnasnirillilciSji acd la of ruca irriortrsce as to merit cognisance
*id setoen fcy Wo h&tioad Security* Council*

f% Additional rssccrch, differing in chew:ter end emphasis from
that urQr.2r.tly buia*. tXirxorsed fcv Air rare*, vill to required to meet
tho specific i-iccis of both operatic:;? end intelligence*

it in recgjsgnriod teat:

e* The director cX Corlral Intelligence <vM3e tho !hticnrl
Security w-whil c£ Wo swcurxty AaoJJLcations irfc»?rent in th? flying

‘

«cue-r pro--cm uiUt ton request taat, ardor ids statutory coordim-
tin;; aatucrity * wo director uuC Central. intelligence* bn errggerad to
iailiu'«.o Wrcaui tua c^prcnriaw crcssics, either within or without
the ;Jucurm.t;uL, the JLn^/ucJ.ir&iion and rcser.rch nsccsorry to sclvo
tho prdhlofx cf instant positive Worviificction of panldcctifjjed flying
objects"

b* hiu, ttoer its errir^yd JwnojniVJlivi^n, and in cdsporctlon
vith U-u j.Cv. leal :; trait*?' ionrO, ar.rv. -Jatoly invootiratc pesni*
bio dimilvo or cjfoRSivj> utilisation of t;:o phenomena for psychologi-
cal verier© wurnores fcoto for end anairst tho rlutes/ advising
them turr^cu viW u* » Xitoryi security of any pertinsat
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